Antibody effector functions have been shown to be influenced by the structure of the Fc N-glycans. Here we studied the changes in plasma or serum IgG Fc N-glycosylation upon vaccination of 10 Caucasian adults and 10 African children. Serum/plasma IgG was purified by affinity chromatography prior to and at two time points after vaccination. Fc N-glycosylation profiles of individual IgG subclasses were determined for both total IgG and affinity-purified anti-vaccine IgG using a recently developed fast nanoliquid chromatography-electrospray ionization MS (LC-ESI-MS) method. While vaccination had no effect on the glycosylation of total IgG, anti-vaccine IgG showed increased levels of galactosylation and sialylation upon active immunization. Interestingly, the number of sialic acids per galactose increased during the vaccination time course, suggesting a distinct regulation of galactosylation and sialylation. In addition we observed a decrease in the level of IgG1 bisecting N-acetylglucosamine whereas no significant changes were observed for the level of fucosylation. Our data indicate that dependent on the vaccination time point the infectious agent will encounter IgGs with different glycosylation profiles, which are expected to influence the antibody effector functions relevant in immunity.
Millions of individuals are vaccinated worldwide each year to stimulate the adaptive immune system to produce protective antibodies as well as T-cell responses against a variety of pathogens. Vaccination with attenuated microbe strains and purified proteins results in lymphocyte sensitization, cytokine release, and the production of immunoglobulins (Igs) 1 which may provide long-term immunity.
The most abundant Ig class in the humoral immune response is IgG being present at concentrations of ϳ10 mg/ml in plasma and serum (1, 2) . IgGs are glycoproteins, and their glycosylation is known to modulate antibody activity and effector mechanisms (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Four different IgG subclasses are present in humans (IgG1-4). IgGs consist of two heavy and two light chains. The two light chains together with the N-terminal domains (V H and C H 1) of the two heavy chains form the fragment antigen binding (Fab) moiety, whereas the fragment crystallizable (Fc) moiety is formed by the C-terminal domains (C H 2 and C H 3) of the two heavy chains. A single biantennary, often core fucosylated N-glycan is attached to the asparagine residue at position 297 in the C H 2 domain of the heavy chains. These N-glycans vary in the number of antenna galactoses and may carry a sialic acid on one of the antennae. Part of the N-glycans contain a bisecting N-acetylglucosamine (bisecting GlcNAc) (8) .
Recently, some B-cell stimuli have been identified, which resulted in changes in antibody glycosylation and indicated a pronounced short-term regulation of IgG glycosylation in humans (9) . In vitro stimulation of B cells with the environmental factor all-trans retinoic acid resulted in the expression of IgG1 with decreased galactosylation within a time-range of several days, whereas increased galactosylation and reduced bisecting GlcNAc have been observed after stimulation with CpG oligodeoxynucleotide (stimulates the innate immune system) or interleukin 21 (stimulates the adaptive immune system) (9) .
Hitherto, induction of specific glycosylation patterns of IgGs upon immunization has only been shown in animal experiments (4, 10, 11) . Specific pathogen free CBA/Ca mice imFrom the ‡Department of Parasitology, and §Department of Infectious Diseases, Leiden University Medical Center, Leiden, the Netherlands, ¶Medical Research Unit, Albert Schweitzer Hospital, Lambaré né , Gabon, and ʈInstitute of Tropical Medicine, University of Tü bingen, Germanymunized with bovine serum albumin (BSA) in incomplete Freund's adjuvant showed an initial decrease in galactose content on anti-BSA IgG with increasing antibody titer which partly returned to original levels when titers fell (10) . In a murine nephrotoxic serum nephritis model, total IgG sialylation has been shown to reduce drastically in mice pre-sensitized with sheep IgG and challenged with sheep anti-mouse glomerular basement membrane preparation compared with unimmunized controls (4) . This suggests that the sialylation change may provide a switch from innate anti-inflammatory activity in the steady state to an adaptive pro-inflammatory response. Repeated immunization of male ICR mice with ovalbumin in physiological saline resulted in an increase of the fucose content on anti-ovalbumin IgG, whereas mannosylation, galactosylation, and sialylation were unaffected (11) . These animal studies demonstrate that upon immunological challenge glycosylation of the produced antibodies differ.
Measurement of IgG glycosylation at the glycopeptide level ensures specificity as it allows the assignment of glycan structures to the Fc portions of individual IgG subclasses, which is important because Fc glycosylation and Fab glycosylation appear to have very distinct functions (12) . Because of the high sensitivity of the mass spectrometric detection it is possible to set up affinity-based microtitration well plate IgG capturing and purification assays as modifications of (commercially available) ELISAs and combine them successfully with IgG glycosylation profiling of glycopeptides (13) . This allows glycan profiling at the level of antigen-specific IgG. Interestingly, antigen-specific IgGs have repeatedly been shown to be glycosylated in a very distinct manner that differs considerably from the pool of total IgG (13) (14) (15) (16) .
Here, we describe IgG glycosylation changes induced by vaccination in humans. We analyzed the Fc glycosylation of IgG1 induced by vaccination against Mexican flu (Caucasian adults), seasonal flu (African children), and tetanus (African children). Consistently we observe a transient increase of both galactosylation and sialylation, together with a decrease of the incidence of bisecting GlcNAc. This glycosylation time course is specifically observed for the vaccine-induced IgG1 whereas the glycosylation of total IgG1 is unaffected. On the basis of the known association of IgG glycosylation features with antibody efficacy in in vitro assays and animal models (4 -6, 17-20) , we expect that the specific IgG1 glycosylation features observed upon vaccination will influence antibody effector functions.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Study Cohort-The study cohort is described in Table I . From 10 healthy Caucasians who were vaccinated twice (at day 0 and at day 21) with MF59-adjuvanted 2009 pandemic influenza A (H1N1) (Focetria 2009, Novartis Vaccines and Diagnostics, Rosia, Italy), serum was obtained at day 0 (just before vaccination), day 21 (just before the second dose) and day 56 (21) . This study was approved by the ethics committee of Leiden University Medical Center (protocol number 09.187). Subjects provided written informed consent for participation in the study and for the use of stored serum samples for the purpose of this study (21) .
From 10 Gabonese children heparin plasma was obtained prior to vaccination (day 0) and at day 14 and 28 after vaccination with Begrivac 2004/2005 (Chiron Behring GmbH, Marburg, Germany) (22) . Simultaneously with the influenza vaccination, the African children were vaccinated with a tetanus toxoid booster (NIPHE, Bilthoven, The Netherlands). For six of the ten children enough material was available to additionally evaluate tetanus specific IgG Fc N-glycosylation changes. Three girls and all boys were tested positive for helminth infection and one girl was tested positive for malaria. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the International Foundation of the Albert Schweitzer Hospital in Lambaré né . Written informed consent was obtained from the parents or legal guardians of each child prior to participation in the study (22) . IgG Glycosylation Analysis-Human polyclonal IgGs (IgG1, 2 and 4) were captured from 2 l plasma or serum by affinity chromatography with Protein A-Sepharose TM Fast Flow beads (GE Healthcare) in 96-well plates as described previously (23) . Vaccine specific IgGs were purified from 20 l human plasma or serum by incubation with 3-5 l of the immobilized tetanus toxoid or influenza antigen beads in 96-well filter plates for one hour. Captured antibodies were washed with 3 ϫ 200 l phosphate-buffered saline, 3 ϫ 200 l water, eluted with 100 l of 100 mM formic acid (Fluka) and dried by vacuum centrifugation. Purified IgGs (total and vaccine-directed) were dissolved in 20 l of 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer (Fluka), and shaken for 10 min. To minimize potential autolysis and missed cleav- ages, lyophilized sequencing grade modified trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI) was dissolved in ice-cold 1 mM acetic acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and immediately 20 l was added to the IgG samples. Samples were shaken for 1 min, checked for the correct pH (Ͼ6) and incubated overnight at 37°C. The digests were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 5 min and aliquots (250 nl for total IgG, 5000 nl for vaccine specific IgG) were analyzed by fast nanoLC-ESI-MS (24) on a Ultimate 3000 HPLC system (Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA) equipped with a Dionex Acclaim PepMap100 C18 (5 m particle size, 5 mm x 300 m i.d.) trap column and an Ascentis Express C18 nano column (2.7 m HALO fused core particles, 50 mm x 75 m i.d.; Supelco, Bellefonte, USA), which were coupled to a micrOTOF-Q mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) by a sheath-flow-ESI sprayer (capillary electrophoresis ESI-MS sprayer; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) (24) . Scan spectra were recorded from 300 to 2000 dalton with 2 average scans at a frequency of 1 Hz. The Ultimate 3000 HPLC system and the Bruker micrOTOF-Q were respectively operated by Chromeleon Client version 6.8 and micrOTOF control version 2.3 software. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry datasets were internally calibrated using a list of known glycopeptides and exported to the open mzXML using Bruker DataAnalysis 4.0 in batch mode. Data processing was performed with the in-house developed software msalign2 (25) , a simple warping script in AWK (26) , "Xtractor2D" and Microsoft Excel. The software and ancillary scripts are freely available at www.ms-utils.org/Xtractor2D.
Relative intensities of 46 glycopeptide species (Table II) derived from IgG1 (18 glycoforms), IgG4 (10 glycoforms), and IgG2 (18 glycoforms) were obtained by integrating and summing three isotopic peaks followed by normalization to the total subclass specific glycopeptide intensities. On the basis of the normalized intensities for the various IgG Fc N-glycoforms the level of galactosylation, sialylation, bisecting N-acetylglucosamine and fucosylation was calculated. The level of galactosylation was calculated according to the formula
for the IgG1 and IgG2 subclasses and (G1F ϩ G1FN ϩ G1FS ϩ G1FNS) * 0.5 ϩ G2F ϩ G2FN ϩ G2FS ϩ G2FNS for the IgG4 subclass. The prevalence of IgG sialylation was determined by summation of all sialylated Fc N-glycopeptide species (G1FS, G2FS, G1FNS, G2FNS, G1S and G2S for IgG1 and IgG2, and G1FS, G2FS, G1FNS and G2FNS for IgG4). The number of sialic acid moieties present on the galactose moieties (SA/Gal) is calculated by dividing the prevalence of IgG sialylation by 2 * the level of galactosylation. The incidence of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine is obtained by summing all bisected Fc N-glycopeptide species (G0FN, G1FN, G2FN, G1FNS, G2FNS, G0N, G1N and G2N for the IgG1 and IgG2 subclass or G0FN, G1FN, G2FN, G1FNS and G2FNS for the IgG4 subclass). The percentage of IgG1 and IgG2 fucosylation was determined by summing the relative intensities of all fucosylated Fc N-glycopeptide species (G0F, G1F, G2F, G0FN, G1FN, G2FN, G1FS and G2FS). For the IgG4 subclass no fucosylation level was determined as the afucosylated species remained below the limit of detection.
Statistical Analysis-Differences between the 3 vaccination time points were evaluated using the Friedman test. Uncorrected p values Ͻ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. In depth analyses of the differences between protein A (total IgG1) and vaccine specific purified IgG1 were performed with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. p-Values were adjusted for multiple comparisons by Bonferroni correction, and p values Ͻ 0.013 were considered statistically significant. Data evaluation and statistical analyses were performed with Microsoft Excel and SPSS 16.0, respectively.
RESULTS
To evaluate IgG Fc N-glycosylation changes upon vaccination tryptic IgG glycopeptides prepared from human plasma or serum were analyzed using a recently established fast nanoLC-ESI-MS method (24) . An optimized tryptic cleavage procedure was applied (23) , and no tryptic missed cleavages were observed. On the basis of literature knowledge of IgG N-glycosylation (27-31) the nanoliquid chromatography-electrospray ionization (LC-ESI-MS) method allowed unambiguous assignment of 46 IgG glycopeptides species (18 glycoforms of IgG1, 10 of IgG4, and 18 of IgG2; Table II ). Glycoforms having 5 N-acetylhexosamine residues were interpreted as bisected species (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . In agreement with literature data, N-acetylneuraminic acid was the only form of sialic acids observed in our analysis (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . The fast nanoHPLC separation together with the integration and summation of multiple isotopic peaks for each assigned IgG Fc N-glycopeptide species provides subclass specific glycosylation information with good precision (24) . Fig. S1D-1I ). Higher intensities for galactosylated glycoforms were observed for Caucasian adults at day 21 and 56 of influenza vaccination as compared with day 0 (Figs. 1E-1F) . Similarly, in African children galactosylated glycoforms for influenza-and tetanus affinity-purified IgG1 were higher at day 14 and 28 than before vaccination (supplemental Fig. S1 ).
Only very low signals were obtained for IgG4 and IgG2 Fc N-glycopeptides in vaccine affinity purified samples, and no changes of these profiles were observed with time. We, therefore, excluded IgG4 and IgG2 glycosylation from further analysis. In the following, the vaccination-associated changes in IgG1 fucosylation, galactosylation, sialylation, and the incidence of bisecting GlcNAc are described. Fucosylation-Differences between total and antigen affinity-purified IgG1 were evaluated using the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. Only the day 0 time point of Begrivac affinitypurified IgG1 of African children showed a significantly lower fucosylation compared with total IgG1 (p value ϭ 0.007; Supporting Table I , medians available in Table IV) .
Next we looked for longitudinal changes in IgG1 Fc fucosylation by evaluating the three time points with the Friedman test. Total and antigen affinity-purified IgG1 of Caucasian adults (Figs. 2A, 2F ) and African children (Figs. 3A, 3F, 3K ) did not show any changes in Fc fucosylation during the influenza or tetanus vaccination time courses (Table III and IV) .
Galactosylation-In Caucasians and Africans the median level of galactosylation for total IgG1 at day 0 (medians available in Table III and IV) was significantly lower than for the influenza affinity purified IgG1 (p values ϭ 0.005; supplemental Table S1 ). At the two time points after vaccination (day 21 and 56 for Caucasians, day 14 and 28 for Africans) the level of galactosylation for total IgG1 remained significantly lower compared with the corresponding time points of influenza specific purified IgG1 (p values ϭ 0.005; supplemental Table S1 ). For the difference in galactosylation between total IgG1 and tetanus affinity-purified IgG1 p values of 0.028 were observed which were considered to be nonsignificant after correction for multiple testing.
The Friedman test showed changes in galactosylation upon vaccination of Caucasian adults (Figs. 2B, 2G ) and African children (Figs. 3B, 3G, 3L ): antigen affinity-purified IgG1 showed a significant increase in the level of Fc galactosylation (p value Ͻ 0.01; Tables III and IV) whereas no change was observed for total IgG. More specifically the level of galactosylation of influenza affinity purified IgG1 of Caucasians was significantly increased from 62.1% (median) at day 0 to 73.0% (median) at day 21 (p value ϭ 0.005). At day 56 the level of galactosylation (median ϭ 68.9%) remained significantly elevated compared with day 0 (p value ϭ 0.005) and showed a tendency toward lower IgG1 galactosylation levels than at day 21 (p value ϭ 0.047). For African children the median levels of galactosylation of influenza affinity purified IgG1 significantly increased from 56.0% at day 0 to 74.3% at day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005) and 67.9% at day 28 (p value ϭ 0.007). At day 28 the level of IgG1 galactosylation was significantly lower compared with day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005).
For tetanus specific purified IgG1 the Friedman test showed a significant change in time for the level of galactosylation (p value ϭ 0.006; Table IV ). Evaluation of the specific differences between the time points with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test showed a trend toward higher levels of galactosylation upon vaccination of the 6 children with the tetanus booster (median at day 0 ϭ 51.3%, day 14 ϭ 64.7% and day 28 ϭ 62.1%; p value ϭ 0.028). In accordance, at the level of the individual glycoforms influenza and tetanus vaccination resulted in a significant decrease of the G0F species, whereas the G2F and G2FS species were significantly increased (p values Ͻ 0.01; supplemental Tables S2 and S3) .
Sialylation-At day 0 total IgG1 of African children showed a lower median level of sialylation (medians available in Table   FIG. 
Change in IgG1 glycosylation features upon influenza vaccination of Caucasian adults. For total IgG1 (A-E) and antigen (F-J) affinity-purified IgG1 the levels of fucosylation (A, F), galactosylation (B, G) sialylation (C, H), SA/Gal (D, I
) and bisecting N-acetylglucosamine (E, J) are given.
IV) than influenza affinity-purified IgG1 (p value Ͻ 0.01; supplemental Table S1 ). For both Africans and Caucasians the median levels of sialylation for influenza affinity-purified IgG1 at time points 2 and 3 were significantly higher compared with total IgG1 (p value Ͻ 0.01; Supporting Table I ).
Influenza affinity-purified IgG1 showed a change in the level of sialylation during vaccination for Caucasian (Figs. 2C, 3H) and African (Figs. 3C, 3H, 3M ) individuals (Friedman test p value Ͻ 0.001; Table III sialylation between day 28 and 56. For the African children a significant increase in the median level of sialylation of influenza affinity purified IgG1 was observed between day 0 (median ϭ 20.1%) and day 14 (median ϭ 30.4%; p value ϭ 0.005), whereas day 28 (median ϭ 25.9%) only showed a tendency toward higher levels (p value ϭ 0.022). The level of IgG1 sialylation at day 28 was significantly decreased compared with day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005).
For the six African children with additional tetanus boost vaccination the Friedman test showed a tendency toward changed levels of sialylation of the tetanus affinity purified IgG1 (p value ϭ 0.06; Table IV) .
Next we evaluated the number of sialic acids per galactose moiety (medians available in Table III and IV) . At day 0 the number of sialic acids per galactose did not significantly differ between total IgG1 and antigen affinity purified IgG1 (influenza and tetanus) (supplemental Table S1 ). By contrast, at the time points after vaccination the number of SA/Gal was significantly higher for influenza affinity-purified IgG1 than for total IgG1 (p values Ͻ 0.01; Supporting Table I ). No significant difference in the number of SA/Gal was reached for the corresponding time points of total IgG1 and tetanus affinitypurified IgG1.
Changes in the number of SA/Gal during the vaccination time course were evaluated with the Friedman test. Upon vaccination more sialic acid moieties were found per galactose independent of the ethnicity (Figs. 2D, 2I, Figs. 3D, 3I,  3N , Table III and Table IV ). In depth analysis of the data for Caucasions adults with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test showed increased ratios at days 28 and 56 as compared with day 0 (p value ϭ 0.005). For influenza affinity purified IgG1 of African children this increase was significant between day 0 and day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005), but not between day 0 and day 28.
Likewise, for the six African children additionally vaccinated against tetanus Friedman's test indicated that there was a significant change in the amount of sialic acids per galactose (Table IV) . However, significance was not reached for the comparison of the different time points with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test.
Incidence of Bisecting N-acetylglucosamine-Finally we evaluated the level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine and compared the obtained medians of total IgG1 for each time point (medians available in Tables III and IV) with the corresponding time points after vaccine affinity purification. At day 0 no significant differences were observed between total IgG1 and antigen affinity-purified IgG1 (supplemental Table S1 ). After vaccination, influenza affinity-purified IgG1 showed a significantly lower level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine compared with total IgG1 at the corresponding time points (p value Ͻ 0.01; Supporting Table I ). By contrast, significance was not reached when we compared the corresponding time points between total IgG1 and tetanus affinity-purified IgG1.
After influenza vaccination all individuals showed a decrease in the level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine on influenza affinity-purified IgG1 (Figs. 2E, 2J and Figs. 3E, 3J, 3O) (Friedman test p value Ͻ 0.001; Table III and IV) . This decrease did not reach statistical significance for tetanus affinity-purified IgG1. The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test revealed that in Caucasian adults the median level of bisecting Nacetylglucosamine on influenza affinity purified IgG1 decreased from 17.6% at day 0 to 12.2% at day 21 (p value ϭ 0.005). The median level at day 56 was comparable (12.5%) to the level at day 21. For the African children the level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine on influenza affinity purified IgG1 decreased from a median of 11.9% at day 0 to 7.5% at day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005). The level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine at day 28 (median ϭ 10.0%) was significantly lower than at day 0 (p value ϭ 0.005) yet higher than at day 14 (p value ϭ 0.005).
DISCUSSION
IgG effector mechanisms are influenced by the attached Fc N-glycans. Here we studied changes in IgG Fc N-glycosylation upon vaccination of 10 Caucasian adults and 10 African children. To our knowledge, glycosylation of the constant region of human plasma IgG1 is restricted to N-glycosylation at Asn297, and no literature reports on O-glycosylation of the constant region are available. IgG Fc N-glycosylation profiles were determined using a recently described fast nanoLC-ESI-MS method, which allows accurate registration of tryptic IgG1, IgG2 and IgG4 Fc N-glycopeptides in a single analysis (24) . The relative expression levels were determined for a total of 46 IgG Fc N-glycopeptides (Table II) which were assigned unambiguously on the basis of literature knowledge of IgG N-glycosylation (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . From these data a set of IgG Fc N-glycosylation features, namely fucosylation, galactosylation, sialylation, sialic acids per galactose, and the level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine were determined (24) . There were no vaccine related longitudinal changes in glycosylation of total IgG1, IgG2, and IgG4. We did detect glycosylation changes of vaccine specific IgG1 in time. Active immunization with influenza or tetanus toxoid induced higher levels of galactosylation and sialylation and decreased the bisecting GlcNAc of antigen-directed IgG1. Interestingly, we observed an increase in the number of sialic acids per galactose upon vaccination which might indicate a differential regulation of ␤4-galactosyltransferase and sialyltransferase activities involved in IgG Fc N-glycosylation during biosynthesis in B lymphocytes (9) . We did not observe significant changes in the level of fucosylation for total IgG and antigen-directed IgG1. No further changes in the glycosylation profiles were observed upon the second immunization of the Caucasians with influenza (day 21), which was possibly because of the large time difference (35 days) between the boost vaccination and sampling.
Our results are in contrast to the results of murine immunization studies: active immunization of specific pathogen free CBA/Ca mice with BSA causes a decrease in the galactosylation level for anti-BSA IgG (10) . In a murine serum nephritis model, immunization caused a drastic reduction of the IgG sialic acid content (4) . Upon repeated immunization with ovalbumin, increased levels of IgG fucosylation have been observed for male ICR mice (11) . Specific pathogen free mice transferred from a sterile to a conventional environment showed an initial increase in the total IgG galactose content up to day 17 after which it decreased (10). This galactosylation effect on the level of total IgG is similar to our observation of an initial galactosylation increase on vaccine specific directed IgG1. However, specific pathogen free control mice remaining in the sterile environment revealed a similar galactosylation change, suggesting that the observed effect was caused by aging of the mice rather than due to infection. Murine and human IgG subclasses/isotypes are different in various respects including their glycosylation, as murine IgG Fc N-glycans contain no bisecting GlcNAc and may carry N-glycolylneuraminic acid which is not found on human IgG (32) (33) (34) . In addition, lectins expressed on murine effector cells differ from those expressed in humans (e.g. SIGN-R1 an orthologue of the human DC-SIGN) (19, 20) . Furthermore, murine glycoproteins and glycoproteins including IgG expressed in murine cell lines contain Gal␣1,3-Gal epitopes (35) (36) (37) . Hence, the study of specific glycosylation changes in murine models might not translate directly to the situation in humans.
IgG1 Fc N-glycans containing a bisecting N-acetylglucosamine have been shown to exhibit increased ADCC potency in in vitro assays (17, 18 ). The decrease in the level of bisecting N-acetylglucosamine on antigen-directed IgG1 upon vaccination might, therefore, suggest a lower ADCC potency of the anti-vaccine IgG1. While the high level of IgG1 Fc galactosylation found in our study is likewise expected to result in rather weak interactions with activating Fc receptors and, consequently, ADCC (4), high levels of Fc galactosylation have been found to lead to enhanced complement-dependent cytotoxicity (38, 39) . Tetanus toxoid (40) and influenza envelope glycoprotein (hemagglutinin and neuraminidase) (41-43) vaccines elicit high neutralizing antibody responses which have been correlated to vaccine-induced protective immunity. Influenza vaccine induced effector functions by nonneutralizing antibodies have also been shown to be involved in influenza clearance (44 -48) , and these effector functions are expected to be modulated by the glycosylation changes described here. The precise effector mechanisms involved in vaccinemediated protection are far from clear and different mechanisms might apply for different viruses under different conditions (49) .
B lymphocytes may produce IgGs with distinct Fc N-glycosylation profiles as is exemplified by the glycosylation differences between vaccine specific IgG1 and total serum/plasma IgG1. First steps toward elucidating the underlying regulatory IgG glycosylation mechanisms in B cells have recently been performed (9) . The glycosylation of IgG1 produced by B lymphocytes in vitro is influenced by environmental factors (alltrans retinoic acid) and factors known to stimulate the innate (i.e. CpG oligodeoxynucleotide) or adaptive (i.e. interleukin 21) immune system (9) . Interestingly, the reported short-term increase in galactosylation and decrease in bisecting GlcNAc of IgG1 in oligodeoxynucleotide or interleukin 21 stimulated B cells is in agreement with our observations during vaccination of humans. Modern vaccines such as those used in this study often contain adjuvants to enhance the immunogenicity of subunit (microbe strains and purified proteins) and DNA vaccines. Adjuvants can modify the outcome of epitope presentation to the immune system by specific T H 1 versus T H 2 polarization efficacy (50) . The observed IgG Fc N-glycosylation changes, therefore, might be a result of a combined immune response toward the antigens and the adjuvant.
One may expect that prior to vaccination the individuals have had several encounters with cross reactive influenza strains via infections or previous vaccinations resulting in the resting state IgG glycosylation profile at day 0. Although glycosylation changes were observed within weeks after vaccination, IgG1 Fc glycosylation profiles obtained 9 months after influenza vaccination (determined for four African children, data not shown) were very similar to the profiles at day 0 and are likewise interpreted as resting state profiles.
Seasonal flu (influenza) vaccination usually precedes the encounter with the virus by weeks or months (prophylactic). Hence antibodies with high galactosylation and sialylation but with low incidence of bisecting GlcNAc are expected to be the ones involved in the defense against seasonal flu. Tetanus vaccination provides two scenarios as it is often performed directly after a wound (curative), and as preventive vaccination (prophylactic) which protects the individual 10 -15 years. Our data indicate that dependent on the vaccination time point the infectious agent will encounter IgGs with different glycosylation profiles (acute, high galactosylation, high sialylation versus resting state, low galactosylation, low sialylation) which might influence the antibody effector functions relevant in immunity. Interestingly, the observed switching points in the glycosylation features follow the antibody titers (data not shown) (21, 22) .
In conclusion, analysis of different populations and races shed some light on natural effects of vaccination on antibody glycosylation profiles. Obviously, glycosylation patterns observed by us upon vaccination can not be easily explained from a teleological point of view, but it should be stressed that the regulatory aspects and functional implications of human IgG glycosylation features are still largely unknown, and that further research is required.
